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Great Preparations for Fete to Benefit "Blue Cross" Work on

the Battlefield To Bo Held at Wynncwood
on Saturday

ONE of the largest affairs of
early summer will bo tho Bluo

Cross Fete, to bo staged on tho beautiful
country estate of Mrs. Clifford Jones at
Wynnewood on next Saturday afternoon
and evening for the benefit of tho Bluo
Cross Fund, an organization which Is to
the horso and dog what the Red Cross Is
to the human being. As a result of the
humane efforts of a group of earnest
animal lovers the Important work being
done In the present war by the Blue Cross
has been brought to the attention of hun-
dreds and thousands of people Jhroughout
the United States. Tho Bluo Cross Is part
ol "Our Dumb Friends' League," a society
for tho encouragement of kindness to
animals, which was organized many years
ago in England and of which the Earl of
Lonsdale Is president,

Mrs. William Albert Wdod Is 'executive
chairman of tho Bluo Cross Fete, and Mrs.
Clifford Jones Is chairman of the Wynne-.woo- d

Unit of the Bluo Cross. This affair Is
being arranged on a very largo and elab-
orate scale and promises to present a very
picturesque scene, as moro than 100 of
the aides will be In costume. The flower
girls will wear beautiful frocks represent-
ing tho various flowers which they will
sell, while the girls selling cigars and
cigarettes will appear as Arabian cigarette
venders. There will be absolutely no ad-

mission charge to the Bluo Cross Fete,
Which will begin at 2 o'clock. One of the
most interesting features of tho fete will
be an d dog show. Tho prize list
Is an especially attractive one, as many
valuable donations have been received. Tho
judging will begin promptly at 3 o'clock.
,At tho conclusion of the dog show a hand-
some pedigreed Airedale puppy will be auc-
tioned to the highest bidder. This affair
promises to bo replete with many attrac-
tive novelties and has a midway, which Is
always a huge success. There will be
shooting galleries, miniature' automobile's,
the hurdy-gurd- y man with his monkey and,
too, there will be horseback riding.

rpHERE will be dancing on the lawn and
the music will be provided by tho Jazz

Band from the Naval Radio School. About
300 sailors from the navy yard will glvo
exhibition drills. The British recruiting
mission, under tho direction of Captain
Latham and Lieutenant Skldmore, will
hold military drills. The Main Line Homo
Guards will also drill. Tho most interest-
ing feature of the affair wH, bo tho exhibi-
tions given by a number of police dogs.
These dogs will show how they perform
on the battlefield. They act as sentlnela,
dispatch carriers, seek out the wou.ided
for the sanitary corps, pull small vehicles,
hunt rats in the trenches and in many
ways prove valuable companions to the
soldiers.

rpHERE will also be esthetic dancing
between 5 and G o'clock, and supper will

be served on tho lawn between 0 and 8

o'clock. An Interesting feature of the
evening's entertainment will be the pres-
entation of "Pinafore," Gilbert and Sulli-
van's famous nautical opera, by the Inter-boroug- h

Musical and Dramatic League.
Miss Dorothy Burlew wilt give an esthetic
dance between tho two acte. Miss Dora
Adele Shoemaker, who is principal of the
National School of Elocution and Oratory,
will give some very clever Italian imper-
sonations and monologues in costume.

tho aides will be EleanorAMONG
Wood, Laura McCowan, Kath-erln- e

Hubbs, Leonore Fisher, Elizabeth
Evans, Margaret Hagman, Mildred Lewis,
Gladys McCowan, Katherlne Putnam,
Ruth Hutton, Elizabeth Fabcr, Muriel
Stamm, Paulino Reld, Louise Glllcte,
Fanny Roberts, Adelaide Plltt, Helen Hill,
Winifred Hill, Jano Hickman, Mary Tay-
lor, Anno Grupp, Gertrude Rowan, Gene-
vieve Hanna, Pauline Carr, Helene Schock,
Helen Gormley, Sarah Alcorn, Josephine
Alcorn, Elsa McCausIan, Florin Butter-worth- ,

Blanche Price, Helen Gay, Frances
Smith, Marlon Moyne, Marlon Clarke,
Virginia Lee Bacon, Mary Sloan, Claire
Roesche, Victoria Davis, Katherlne Pyle,
Mildred Beauchamp, Helen Weyman, LIda
Jackson, Elizabeth Grlscom, Margaret
Lelple, Olga Leps, Katherlne Willis,
Elsie Tilllnghast, Elizabeth Crowd,
Josephine Fernley, Helen Shelton, Helen
Kerrick, Frances Leech, Katherlne Ro
mallSarah Beecher FJnck, Eleanor Rebe-jiac-

Miriam Hill, Elizabeth Hill, Florence
Haney, Jean Barstow, Edith Tobln, Dean
Tobln, Dorothy Green, Ada Smith, Mary
'Amy, Mrs. Walter C. Neely. Dorothy
Green, Ada Smith, Anna Evans, Louise
CJiase, Beatrice Harrlty, Helen Harrlty,
Irene Hunter, Mildred .Jones, Virginia
Hees, EmlKo de Kosenko, Maria de

Ruth Wunderllch, Lillian Lee,
Grace Lawton, Helene Ltfwton, Ethel
Kahlmus, Cora Wilson, Sidney Wilson und
Mabel Leonard.

Some party, don't you think?

rpHE musical records and games commit- -

tee of the National League for Women's
Service i3 clamoring once moro for dona-
tions for the men. They Kay the demand
Is so great they cannot fill all they are
asked, and since they have opened their
little shop at 203 South Fifteenth street
the demands are even greater.

This committee is lieaded by Mrs. Pere
Wilmer and has done splendid work. I
doubt not that now they have such a cen-- ,

tral headquarters to which records, pianos,
mouth organs, talking machines, games,
cards, checkers, backgammon, "Peter
Coddles" and all other games may be sent
they'll get much more. And thbse women
are certainly busy receiving donations and
answering requests. The boys love to play,
you know, ro I'm aure there will be much
generous response now that It is known
where to send tho things,

fTN A PERSIAN GARDEN"will be sung
tonight by the Orjlheus Quartet, the

members of which will appear in appro-
priate costumeswlth the wonderful back-
ground of the botanical gardens, for that's
where the concert will be given, back of
the dormitories of tho University of Penn-
sylvania. The Orpheus Quartet includes
Ml Edna Harwood Baugher, soprano;
W41 UMVVt" VMUU,, VVHWAllU, A'fUliP,
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ding, baritone., William Thunder, of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, will accompany tho
quartet.', And thero will bo dancing from
10 until 12 o'clock. If It rnlns tonight the
party will take place tomorrow.

thoso who will patronlzoAMONG, affair aro Mrs. Howard
Andrews, Mrs. Clarence A. Carr, Mrs. John
Grlbbcl, Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan, Mrs.
John Wanamakcr, Mrs. George It.
Earlo, Jr., Mrs., M. R. Ward, Mrs.
Raymond Keys, Mrs. Chorles F. Bauer,
Mrs. Georgo Foulke, Mrs. William
L. Longstrcth, Mrs. Effingham B. Morris,
Mrs. Edwnrd B. Cassatt, Mra. Ernest
Twlgg, Mrs. Charles T. Vaughn, Mrs.
Calvin Pardee, Mrs. Samuel Vauclaln, Miss
Mary Converse, Mrs. Charles Wheeler, Mrs.
Charles A. Porter, Mrs. Joseph N. Pew,
Mrs. R. Talte McKenzte, Mrs. Charles A.
Munn, Mrs. Stanley Kellerman, Mrs.
Thomas Potter and Mrs. Frederick Schmidt.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. James Francis Sullivan, of

2100 AVnlnut struct and Radnor, have lsautd
Invitations for the marriage of their ilauRh-te- r.

Miss Leta Sullivan, and Lieutenant A-

lbert Lincoln Hoffman. U. S. A., whlc.i will
take place on Saturday, July G, In St. K.Uh-erlne- 's

Church, Wayne, at noon, anil will be
followed by a reception at tho Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan's home In Radnor, at 12 50

c'cltcit.

Miss Eleanor II. Verner. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Verner, cf Wayne, is
spending two weeks In Cambridge, Mass.,
otlendlng the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Heckscher, Miss
Virginia Heckscher and Miss Barbara Heca-sche- r,

of Bollngbroke, Radnor, spent tho
week-en- d In Cape May.

Friends of Miss Lillian H. Margurum, ol
St. Davids, will be glad to know that she
Is conalesclng from her recent Illness. News
hag been received of the safe arrival In
Fiance of Miss Margcrum's fiance, Mr. Mal-
colm Merrill Baker, of Mount Vernon, N. 1.

Mrs. Frederick Dent Sharp, who has been
spending a- month with her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Supplee, of Merlon, will return on
Thursday to Hattiesburg, Miss., where Cap-

tain Sharp Is stationed at Camp Shelby. Mrs.
Sharp will bo remembered ns Miss Kllanor
Longstreth, daughter of Mrs. Charles Long-etret-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood have closea
their winter horns In Qermantown for the
summer and have gone to Ventnor.

Miss Katherlne Hughes, of 3119 Memphis
street, and five of he little friends gave
a porch party on Saturday for the benefit
of Independence Square Red Cross auxiliary's
wool fund. Tho children Bold Jiot sausages
and potato cakes and pretzels."

Wlfh little Miss Hughes were Miss Mane
McKenna, Miss Helen Hughes, Miss Mar-
garet Connely, Miss Reglna Noak and Miss
Lottie Noak.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunlop, of 335
Church lane, Qermantown, announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Kathurlno
Calvin Dunlop, and Corporal Charles J.
Green, U. S. M. C, of Detroit, Mich., stationed
at Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. do Vlar Keefe, of
Bala, announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Yvonne Ruguet de Vlar and Lieu-
tenant Llnwood D. McClure, of Morrlstnwn,
on Saturday, June 22, In St. Paul's Church.
Baltimore. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Arthur Xlnsolvlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ashmcad Mehl, of
6382 Woodbine avenue, Overbrook, nre re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a son,
Alfred Sherman Mehl, 2d, on Juno 17. Mrs.
Mehl will be remembered as Miss Gladys
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le Fort, Jr., and their
lltttle daughter. Miss Marie Le Fort, of Wat.
nut lane, Roxborough, will leave during tho
week to occupy their summer home In Wlla-woo- d,

N. J. They will have for their guest
for a fortnight Mrs. Lo Fort's sister. Mrs.
Arthur Boycr, wife of Sergeant Major Boyet,
who since her marriage has been living a..
Augusta, Ga. Mr. Boyer recently has been
transferred to Ueardon, N. J, Mrs. Boyer will
be remembered as Miss Pauline Lane, daugh-
ter of Mr. John S. Lane, of WeBt Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Herbert Ellson, fan of the Rev, and
Mrs. John V. Ellson, of 2715 Hunting Fam
pvonue, has gone to Ventnor, where he win

, be one of the life guards, a position ho
occupied last summer, when he received a
medal for bravery. Mr. Ellson and his
brother, Mr. Vernon Ellson, have completed
their second year at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Miss Eda Stern, of 3543 North Twenty-A- m

street, will spend the remainder of the sum-
mer at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Belbcr, of Ola
York road and Hunting Park avenue, have
gone to Chelsea to remain until October.

Miss Emma Bitting and her sister. Miss
A. T. Bitting, of North Park avenue, are
occupying their summer home In Pitman, N. ti.

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

The Jumble sale of used hats, bags and
other articles was continued today at 1332
Walnut street under the pamo favorable con-
ditions' that obtained yesterday, " ,

The service star committee of the Ameri-
can overseas section of the Emergency Aid
Is conducting the salo to raise money for
comfort kits;

Letters from those 'doing war work abroad
express to the Emergency Aid of Pennsyl-vanl- a

highest appreciation for services to'
our allies.

The Countess dl Robllant wrote from Rome
to the comltato pro Italia of the Emergency
Aid: "I thank you for the caes Just arrived
and feel very happy, as an Italian general's
wife, that ther is a committee in America
'pro Italia.' "

a' meeting of tho State executive commit-
tee of the woman's committee, Council' of
National Defense, held in the .office of Mrs.
J, Willis Martin In the Finance Building yes-
terday, was unfinished. Details left Incomplete
will be taken up at a meeting to be called
at a date yet undecided.

Plans (or the stationing of a policewoman,
or "Big Sister," In every block In the city to
look after the families In those sections have
not yet been acted upon by the superintend-
ent of police, who has before him the pro-
posed plans of Mrs. Barclay II, Warburton
and a committee of the Emergency Aid. It
Is understood the plan has met with favor.

On the sidewalk In front of the. Emergency
Aid headquarters, at 1428 Walnut street, a
flower booth was In charge of the' girls of
the Junior' Emergency Aid yesterday. A
large awning umbrella kept the sun off the
roses and off the fair rose venders, and a
large supply of blossoms brought in from the
gardens of one. of the Aid member in the
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MRS. HUDSON REPLIES

TO Y. W. C. A. CRITICISM

President of Central Branch
Proud of Deficit, Citing Aid

lo Girls

Mrs. Joseph IV. Hudson, president of tho

Central Branch, Young Woman's Chrlstlar
Association, has nnswercd critics with a
statement of the history of tho organization

from Its foundation, Its ambitions and Its
rearonu for certain actions which Drought

aOUt the criticisms.
The stand of the Central Branch was ex-

plained at a dinner given by the board of
managers to several ministers of the city,
for tho purpose of explaining the Hlms of
thi association and Its reasons for tho break
with the national hoard.

A fight to oust tho present management
was started last January, according to Mrs.
Hudson, and tho statement which follows Is
the first official comment sho has made con-

cerning the controversy:
"Forty-eig- years ago.'ln conference with

John Wanama'ker. a band of Christian women
started this organization." said Mrs. Hudson.
"They started" It for the relief and the aid
of working girls whc need the' protection of
older women. They started It without i a
cent and it has grown to enormous propor-
tions. We have pronerties worth more than
$1,000,000. In our Central Branch we have
258 girls, fortv-sl- x in tho annex and seventy-f-

ive In the Kensington Branch. Nearly 200
of those girls get 10 a week or less and we
give them a home, food, light, heat and
laundry for a very small sum. Wo care for
25.000 persons annually In our transient de-

partment. We take care of all girls who
come here from the country and are not used
to city ways. We have taken In runaway
girls at all hours of the night. Nowhere else
Is there an association which can care for
so many transients.

"Those who would put us out of office
have mado public the fact that we have
a deficit. Certainly wo have a deficit, wo
have always had one nnd we are not ashamed
of lt In times like these It Is Impossible to
make, ends meet and give the girls the home
they must havo at the price they can pay.
With all the talk of birr wages being paid to
girls theso days you muBt remember that
there are many factories that have not raised
the girls' wages one cent.

"Wo havo been criticized for wanting
to put another mortgage on our property.

V

A STROLL

Of course we do. There aro Just two
things to do either get mere money or shut
our doors. Now. If never berorc, the girl-- ,

need a home nnd we nre going to stick and
Give them one In the face of all criticism.

"We aro criticized for being narrow nnd
bigoted becauso wo adhere to the

ways and make our girls confess a
religion nnd n creed. The sayini; of the old
formula of the Church has been cut out by
the national board and since we will' not cut
It out wo havo separated from that board.

"We will not adopt what Is known ns tho
metropolitan plan and this Ih another reason
for our separation from the national board
and the criticism of others who would put us
out of olllce. This metropolitan plan takes
tho power of leadership of the Y. W. C. A.
nway frrm the Church and tho churchwomen
and puts It In the hands of a few who may or
may not be church members and who may
or may not be familiar with the work of tho
association. This wo hnvo to do nnd
as a result have been called 'autocrats.'

"The charge that our books aro not audited
properly nnd that the accounts do not bal-
ance Is without foundation. Our books aro
audited every year and you are all cordially
Invited to Inspect them at any time you
wish."

AUTO CLUB WOMEN

SEW FOR WOUNDED

Quaker City Organization Has
Already Sent One Box of

Comforts to France

Mrs. Richard Y. Filbert, president of the
Quaker City Ladles' Auto Club, auxiliary to
the American fund for French wounded, an-

nounced today that the auxiliary has sent Its,
first box of clothing and comforts to the
Frcrich wounded and Is now at work on the
second box.

Hospital garments for t he wounded will he
the first consideration, ns being the most
needed articles at present, hut tho women
who serve on the auxiliary, headed by Mrs.
William H. Marshall, plan to make clothing
for families as well as for the wounded mon.

A pathetic appeal has been received by
the auxiliary from Mrs. Lathrop. who Is In
charge of the fund In Paris. Sho cabled to
urge that the garment output be Increased.
"Our hospitals need them desperately," sho
declared. "Please also send new clothing for
the women, children and babies "

MRS. IVOR MACFARLANE
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING

FOR CRIPPLES URGED

Harry A. Mackcy Suggests Stale
Zones Equipped With Institu-

tions for Purpose

Division of tho State Into zones equipped
with Institutions to furnish the education
that should be Martcd at the very bedside of
men crippled in France or In Industrial life
Is urged by Harry A. Mackcy, chairman of
the Workmen's Compensation Board of
Pennsylvania, as the first step toward voca-
tional education, or to-fi- t these
men for future work. .

Pennsylvania, ho said, Is foremost In this
movement, through a census being taken by
the Department of Labor and Industry, which
will enable it to with the Federal
Government In meeting the emergency.

He said the Workmen's Compensation
Board Is now confronted by many problems
to work out for the best Interest of Injured
workmen, due to tho Intensive prosecution of
Industry.

Speaking of plans for meeting this "after-the-wa- r''

emergency, Mr. Mackey said:
"After two and a half years' operation of

tho workmen's compensation law, we have
many problems to work out for the best In-
terests of tho Injured workmen, In common
with those arising out of tho European war.
The Intensive prosecution of Pennsylvania's
Industry has produced many disabled men
and. of course. It goes without saying that
the war will send back home thousands who
will have sustained such Injuries as, to render
them permanent cripples.

"Wo must no longer countenance the usual
thought of nn Injured man that his misfor-
tune has left him a useless citizen or that he
must depend upon the kindness of his friends
or the charity of his community. Englnnd,
France. Belgium. Italy and Canada have
demonstrated tho fact that there Is no reason
why men permanently crippled should cease
to bo and ueeful producing
elements of society.

"Opportunity for vocational education or,
rs It Is termed nbroad. must
be provided for men Injured at tho front as
well as for those who have suffered In o'ur
industrial establishments In order that those
In the uniform might have the necessary ma-
terials to win the war. The legless, armless
and sightless men need not become depend-
ents uon charity, but under proper

can again nssert themselves In pro-
ductive vocations.

"Pennsylvania already Is In the fortmost
rank In this movement. The Department of
Labor and Industry Is making nn Industrial
census of the State, which places us In a
position to with the Federal Gov-
ernment and to intelligently equip ourselves
to meet this present duty. The State should
be divided into proper zones, and each one of
theso subdivisions should ho equipped with
nn Institution to furnish the education thatought to be started at tho very bedside of
the Injured man during his period of con-
valescence.

"These men. If after the
methods employed In France and England,
will soon go back to their old employer with
a training to effect an accommodation lo their
crippled condition and an Increased efficiency
that will render them scarcely less produc-
tive than before their Injuries."

ORGANIZE FOR LIBERTY DRIVE

Mrs. Waller Thomson Reappoints Woman's
Committee for Next Campaign

Mrs. Walter Thomson, chairman of the
woman's committee. Liberty Loan, for Phila-
delphia, who has been reappointed chairman
by Mrs. J. O. Miller, Pittsburgh, chairman
for the State, called a meeting of her com-
mittee yesterday and reappointed each mem-
ber to serve In the next Liberty Loan drive,
also to continue the work of completing such
details of the last Liberty Loan drive as
are yet unfinished,,

The committee as reorganized for sen-Ic- e

Includes Mrs. Thomson, chairman fMrs. John
N. Nathan, associate chairman,-- and as dis-
trict chairmen the following i West Phila-
delphia, Mrs. B. F. Richardson: Schuylkill,
Mrs. Dobson Altemus; North Philadelphia,
Mrs. Wilmer Krusen; Chestnut Hill, Mrs.
Francis S. Mcllhenny: north rural commit-
tee, Mrs. Charles S. Wurts; South Philadel-
phia, Mrs. Walter J, Freeman; central city
committee, Mrs. Paul n. Mills"! northeast
committee, Mra. John W. Moyer; German-tow- n,

Mrs. W, B. Hurley: Kensington. Miss
Fennlmore; specialized activities, Alliance
of Catholic Women. Miss Louise Cochran ;
Woman's Council of National Defense, Mrs.
Henry D. Jump; booth committee, Mrs.
David Lewis : meeting committee, Mrs. Frank
R. Oriswold ;' speakers, Mrs. Joseph N. g;

Emergency Junior Aid, Mrs. Nor-
man MacLeod; Girl Scouts' committee, Miss
Mary Ellen Cassatt; Motor Messenger com-
mittee. Mrs, Thomas Klwyn; Nurses' Asso-
ciation and Hospitals. Miss Roberta West;
National League of Woman'a Service. Mru.
John Andrews Harris, Jr., and treasurer,

Ms'1 J :nW&4
ST. STEPHEN'S CLUBYEAR OLD

More Thin 400 Men in Uniform to At-

tend Anniversary Tonight
Tim first anniversary of tho Old St. Ste-

phen's Club, Tenth street nlxve Chestnut,
organized to entertain sailors and marines,
will bo celebrated nt a dlnnnr at tho City
Club,. 313 South Broad street, tonight.

More than 400 men In uniform aro ex-

pected to attend tho dinner, In addition to a
largo representation of the membership.

Everything looking toward the comfort of
tho men In the service has been provided by
tho membership of the club. Testaments
and prayerbooks nre furnished nil who desire
them, whllo books, magazines antt home-
town papers nro always on hand. Free
smokes nro provided, nlong with nightly
shows by the best talent from local itheatres.

Tonight's dinner will be Informal. Reser-
vations have been taken caro of by Edward
W. Mooro and It Is expected that the mem-
bership oT the club will turn out almost to a
man.

CARNIVAL TO BE HELD

IN SCHOOL GARDEN

Benefit for Service Men's Comfort
League Will Take Place Fri- -

day and Saturday

The Servlco Men's Comfort League of tho
thirty-eight- h division of the Thirty-eight- h

Ward will hold a carnival on Friday nnd Sat-

urday evenings In the garden of the John
Oreenleaf Whlttler .School, Twenty-sevent- h

and Clenrfield streets. Red, white nnd bluo
electric bulbs will light up the school garden,
nnd all the useful and ornnmental articles
sold on such occasions, as well as Ice cream,
lemonade, cakes, candles, pies and refreshing
soft drinks, will be for sale. An expert palm-

ist, good music and dancing, automobile rides
nnd sliding boards will be a few of tho
amusements. The league was organized last
winter with thirty-fiv- e members and has
grown to a membership of moro than 100.
Mr. Charles S. Osmond, chairman of tho
draft board of the district. Is president of
tho organization ; Mr. V. W. Ward Is vice
president; Mr. B. II. Itedlngton, secretnry,
nnd Mr. Ralph T. Moyer, treasurer. A store
building nt Lehigh avenue and Dover street
has been donated for headquarters. More
than 900 complete knitted outfits and comfort
kits havo been distributed, and In the future
each man leaving tho section will be handed
a neatly boxed luncheon. Two thousand dol-
lars has been spent, and tho association Is
giving tho carnival to replete Its treasury.
Among those taking part aro Mrs. Clayton
Ruff, chairman of tho outdoor entertain-
ment: Mrs. Charles S. Ovnond, Mrs. Wil-
liam Harwell, Mra. C. A. Krelhofer. Mrs. K.
H. Redlngton. Mrs. William Welch. Mrs. Roy
Nowland. Mrs. W. Siurdevant, Mrs. David
McDotiough, Mrs. William Smith, Mies Har-
riet Jacobson, Miss Hlnchcllffe, Mrs. Clar-
ence II, Christ, Mrs. Walter Wright, Mrs.
Ralph Moyer, Mrs. W. Roe and Mrs. C. W.
Ward.

Under the management of Mrs. C. A. Frel-hof- er

a moving-pictur- e show Is given every
evening nnd Saturday afternoon and will
continue during tho summer nt the Somerset
Theatre, Twenty-sixt- h and Somerset' streets,
the entire proceeds being given for the league
work for tho soldiers and sailors of the
section.

EFFICIENCY THRIVES

IN WOMAN'S SERVICE

Local Houses of Philadelphia
Branch Are Hotbeds of Use-

ful Wartime Activity

The Philadelphia branch of tho N'ntlonal
League for Woman's Service has been quietly
growing until today, the product of a com-
paratively short period of concerted and ef-

ficient work, It has spread throughout the
State.

Thero are three local service houses, In
Gormantown, Chestnut Hill nnd 1703 Walnut
street, which have been actively encouraging
all branches of war work, making garments,
establishing war gardens nnd spreading tho
gospel of thrift, cheerfulness and energetic
endeavor.

The Oermantown house has a war garden
which, tended with extraordinary skill and
patience. Is flourishing, completely blunting
tho tonguo of the wit who feeds on the his-

toric farco of the amateur garden. Nearby
Is a war kitchen, where Miss M. Rhodes nnd
her teach the making of war-brea-

and tho canning of vegetables.
In the Qermantown Service House classes

In French, under the management of Mrs.
William Jay Turner, aro being held five
nights a week, and preparations aro being
made to organize classes In Spanish. Type-
writing is being taught to a class of thirty
women, anda company of juniors is working
under the direction of Lieutenant Sarah
Logan Starr.

The overseas workroom now 1b very busy
with nn order tor 3S0 vests for the meii
abroad; last winter tho workroom turneo
out 250 garments for orphans at the request
of the Germantown Emergency Association.

One evening a week tho mothers nnd wives
of men In the service meet to work for tho
army and navy; and the work at the swift
knitting machines Is pleasantly diluted with
chatting, tho news from'lhe men abroad and
the plans for their own work,

HAVE "T WO-IN-ON- PICNIC

Jubilo Social Originates Novel Idea at
Fourth Annual. Outing Held Sunday

The Jubilo Social held Its fourth annual
picnic on Sunday at Wlssahlckon Creek, in
strict compliance with the picnic regulations
of the food administration. The feature of
the outing was the mcagerness of the lunch,
and after the luncheon had been served the
members and guests were informed that they
were eating two meals irt one. In making
plans for the picnic It was decided to add
a wartime flavor to the fourth annual affair.
The two-ln-o- picnic resulted. The sand-
wiches were smaller and fewer, the fruit
less and the fine pastry and desserts con-
spicuous by their apparent absence.

Miss Anna Kohl is president of the Jubilo
Social. The other officers1 are Miss Sadie
Flngroth, treasurer, and Miss Anna Fletsch-ma- n,

secretary. Besides the officers the fol-
lowing members and guests attended: Miss
Fannie Lustlg, Miss Freda Rablnowlti, Miss
Anna Rosenberg, Miss Henrietta Pearlman,
Miss Catherine Goldstein, Miss Mamie
Retch, Miss Clara Silver, Miss Yetta Rich-ma- n,

Mr. Lawrence Schwerer and Sir. A.
Lincoln Meyers.

Wliaes Doing Tonight
Municipal Hand play at' HarrUon street

and Oxford pike.
ralrmount I'ark Hand plajra at Strawberry

Mansion.
I'hlladeliihla, (land play on City 1111 pl.Flrnt annlreriiary dinner Old Ht, Htrphem'i

Club, 313 Sou(h Broad street, 7.30 o'clock,
Address by the Kev. Reuben Kalltens, Orc

Temple, 8 o'clock.
Meeting Cigar and Tobaeco Merchants' As-

sociation, Hotel Adelphta, 8 o'clock.
Raising of erle flag. Central High

School, S o'clock.
Song cycle by Orphans' Quartet for1a4U

of Pennsylvania Auxiliary Nevy Relief So-
ciety, Botanical Gardens, 8 o'clock, '

Medina- - h Italian In rrMt rnsMtbai
luiy ccieorauon, coiumoua. miL t

Meeting.
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Miss Mary Wharton Bride $n
sign Alanson H. Sturgiiy. '

This 'Morninir Mrt;

Wi.. .
Tne marriage ot miis Mary wn

daughter of Dr. and Mra. Henry R
Wharton, of 1725 spruce street, and
Alanson Hall Sturgls took place at'.-- !

today In Christ Church Chapel. Thar
mony was performed by the Rev. Miv 1

The brldo was attended by Mlsi
Hampton Barnes as maid of honor, ',)

the best man was Mr, Norman
brother of the bridegroom. The bride
a white satin gown, with a tulle VeH
ranged In a cap with Brussels laee
orange blossoms. Sho carried sweet peM.I
line? or the valley. The maid of honor
n frock of French hlun rrnrcptt. erene.'l
a pink and blue picture hat. and en)
larkspur and Dorothy Perkins rose. &$

The wedding was followed by a mH
centlon nt tho home of tho brldea nam

WOOD WILLIAMS ?WR1
A wedding of Interest In this city" jn,'.

place this morning at 11 o'clock In WetbMtyss
11. I., when Miss Margaretta Williams, dasjn!
for nf Tip anil XTt-- Tntin WhltMitM .Wl&.&i
Hams, of Baltimore, became the brid'.?.'P;5S
Lieutenant Frederick Brayton Wood, onfttJks.iS

performed at the summer home of the hrfdVi
parents and was followed hv n breakfast);

Miss Williams was attended, bv her lsteSJi.J
Miss Cushlng Williams, ns maid of honors")
and tho best man was Mr. Richard WooiW
wedding trip Lieutenant Wood and mYbrMi&S
will era to Drldpennrt rrnn. when. I.MaW.'X
tenant Wood Is stationed In the Orfnansii?!
Department. ' Jg'ffli

1IAIIN m.ACKHURNE !fP
nit- - wecwinR oi anss saran uiacKDurne,

oaugnter ot .Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter FlaCRi?
nurne, oi iiavertoru, and Lieutenant JMmxZS
Bell Huhn. of Overbrook. took place todaal38
noon In All Saints' Church. Chelsea. JBHlwfi
Rev. John Williams, rector of the churth.'JMformed 'the ceremony. Mrs. Daniel Dar,-Sa- f
Sister Of thn l flHnmto.1 1.A- -. .tHrn. .. kWkVt3-J-?-

,u, ui iiiiimi, turn me maia ot nonor tMiss l,ouls Blackburne, another sister. "a
bridesmaids were Miss Alma Mae Curttn-- i

Mrs. Klwood Coane. and the flowee.nlrl 'n
Miss Mario Louise Huhn, sister of the bfh
groom. i

Mr. Huhn had Mr. Georpe A. Huhn jet
oi tne aviation corps. U. S. A., as hla ??
man, ana the ushers were Mr. Samuel'JK'TOg
llugn. Jr.. Mr. William H. Tovia Hugn, "Saand Mr. Clark Foote Hugn. of New YorkJ W$

Tho wedding was followed by a rtUfMSg
103 South Little Uock avenue, Chelsea. 1

: .,tifflHALPER- N- FEINBEHO f?i
- u itiicicev in una uiijr Mtav

..v. ,,uui.i win uc mai oi miss ueceie Fberg, daughter of Mrs. M. F. Felnber;
wie ime iuiddi and sister' of R
iauis of the Ohel Jacob Synag
nnd Rabbi Abraham E. Hnlnorn nf St. 1

which will take place this evening ktfl
iiomo oi tne bride's brother, 1628 JfMarshall street. Tho ceremony will be.'
formed by the Rev. Dr. Jullua w Onuat
assisted by Doctor Felnberg. The bride 4
wear a gown ot white satin and geori
wirin.--

, u ven ot tune caught with oh
uiossoms nnu win carry a shower brroses. Thero will bo no attendants. '
an oxtonded western trip Rabbi Ilalptrm'i
his bride wilt be at homo In St. Louis, lb'

Living Cost Soars in Notwjrl"5-v-
riirlMlnnlo, June 25. . Accordlng'tnvl

latest oiuciai returns, the cost of ll
Norway, calculated on statistics from',1
icen towns ana cities, shows an
since tho war of 137 per cent, as enn
with 92 per cent In Sweden and 08 per,
m uenmara. are still rising, but J
siowiy man ror some time past, accor
ino oiuciai statement. 'Wi
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1MADUL KtNNED
with TOM MOOHE In First 8how!n?oiS

-- rruu jp.ai.K rKUiiattaNDER"
Auam Attraction: Kt

KrMrriml Rally nn lutmnn ti...TOMMY ATKINS Fete on CamauKIU

PALACE 12H MARKET BTRBBTAii
ii " ii;ib7 J
xAKAinu2T

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "HER FINAL. JlECKOmNQ".'

Thur isr" "Vmi. .,VliIU'l,A 1A1
in --uti uix.bi ANNIB"

A R C A D If- 7 U1NSTNUT UKU. 1VTH Wrtjv.it n., ji,, U--
, , a:i, o:fd, T4a 9W$:

SJiBSUE HAYAKAWi'.
I1V FlnHT PRRIKNTifrnu nu

"THE BRAVEST WA
A I'AltAMUU.NT yiCTUHB ij

VICTORIA MARKET ST. AtWi

TJA7.TlVTnVA IN first bho
"TOTS .or,?

REGENT MARKET. ST. BRL. 1TTK

VIOLA DANA 'JlKip:
unui nut

kMARIiET STRR1

It A. M. to ttumm CONTINUOUJ
vitmi

BOBBY HEATH AND co

"run fuiiiUtNig uuniKu .

r.ROSS KEYS "".w unity trwirt riwn
"THE DIVING IMP
ACADEMY OF MUSK

Kv. 8 its Sharp. Mats. Wed, ft!
GRAND OPERA FESTl

ITALIAN OPERAS fli
anatfst svsnt in uuiicai nisinrr;

jerwmu wuwtiwn wr. owi.Metropolitan ana cnicaco arena,
TONIGHT LA BOI

TEYTE. DE PHILLIPPE.'LAMOKT. JT. MAT. CvalKrla nuatt--
lOmOf. N'lOHT Mm. Butt.rily.v

REASONAnLE PRICKS B

Box OAea. II A' M. ta
Chtcfcis to Ota.- - T.-- Holy.

WILLOW GROVES
V 1 U T.U Kjll Ki';H,W

anq his u ruh. ,i ..in.. iianaa.aMbl

:os'csnra svmky a.rrirmwir.j
Aftsrnonn THtJRDAJ

THA.vpHIDqp c
Flntlra' Proa-ra- .Ttetot"
rtrrt Tlras Anywnti Tlsa
"'Tho Pall n KVavaAaaaaM

on ant ati
b. Pv KBmraS

GusEMwirai
VauitevHU'aifJl

AU HERMAN,
"SOMK1
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